
Data sheet – Langmatt WWTP 
 

Table 1: Key plant and process data of the Langmatt WWTP. 

Coordinates of the plant 47°25'04.1"N, 8°09'50.7"E 

Wastewater treatment type Conventional activated 
with pre-anoxic zone (AO) 
followed by 
Hybrid biofilm carrier with 
activated sludge (IFAS) 
(740 m3 ) 

Nutrient removal goal Denitrification 

Pre-treatment Screen, 
Grit chamber, 
High rate activated sludge 
for COD removal 

Post-treatment - 

Volume aerobic + bivalent 1250 m3 + 2130 m3 

Volume anoxic 630 m3 

Sludge age 7.8 d 

 

 

Table 2: Flow, COD and nitrogen load of the wastewater inflow at Langmatt WWTP. 

 Wastewater inflow COD load inflow N load inflow 

Average 23’497 m3/d 11’628 kgCSB/d 614 kgN/d 

Standard deviation 6’453 m3/d 4’091 kgCSB/d 176 kgN/d 

Population equivalent  97’0001 56’0002 

 

  

                                                           
1 COD load [kgCOD/d] / 0.12 [kgCOD/PE/d] (PE: Population equivalent) 
2 N load [kgN/d] / 0.011 [kgN/PE/d] 



 

 

Table 3: Variables, units and their origin in the Langmatt_DATA_Lab.csv file. Measured variables were measured by the 
operators. Estimated variable were estimated using typical literature values and mass balances. 

Variable Description Units Origin 

COD_in  COD in the wastewater inflow kgO2/d Measured (grab sample) 

Ntot_in  Total nitrogen in the wastewater inflow kgN/d Estimated3 

NH4N_in  Ammonium in the wastewater inflow kgNH4
+-N/d Measured (grab sample) 

COD_Bio  COD in the inflow of the biological treatment kgO2/d Measured (grab sample) 

Ntot_Bio  Total nitrogen in the inflow of the biological treatment kgN/d Estimated4 

NH4N_Bio Ammonium in the inflow of the biological treatment kgNH4
+-N/d Measured (grab sample) 

Ntot_out Total nitrogen in the effluent of the biological treatment kgN/d Estimated5 

NH4N_out Ammonium in the effluent of the biological treatment kgNH4
+-N/d Measured (grab sample) 

NO2N_out Nitrite in the effluent of the biological treatment kgNO2
—N/d Measured (grab sample) 

 

Table 4: Variables, units and their origin in the Langmatt_DATA_Lab.csv file. Measured variables were measured by the 
operators. Estimated variable were estimated using typical literature values and mass balances. 

Variable Description Units 

N2O_Schwachlast1  N2O emissions of lane 1 in the bivalent zone  kgN2O/d 

N2O_Wirbelbett1 N2O emissions of lane 1 in the aerobic zone  kgN2O/d 
N2O_Schwachlast2  N2O emissions of lane 2 in the bivalent zone  kgN2O/d 

N2O_Wirbelbett2 N2O emissions of lane 2 in the aerobic zone  kgN2O/d 

N2O_Schwachlast4  N2O emissions of lane 4 in the bivalent zone  kgN2O/d 

N2O_Wirbelbett4 N2O emissions of lane 4 in the aerobic zone  kgN2O/d 

N2O_Schwachlast5  N2O emissions of lane 5 in the bivalent zone  kgN2O/d 

N2O_Wirbelbett5 N2O emissions of lane 5 in the aerobic zone  kgN2O/d 

N_load Nitrogen load in the influent kgN/d 

N2O_Emission_Factor N2O emission factor for the biological treatment  % 

 

 

 

Campaign evaluated: 29.09.2020 – 06.09.2021 

Days evaluated (share of total): 329 (82%) 

  

                                                           
3 Ntot_in = NH4N_in/0.645 [S4: Estimation of countrywide N2O emissions from wastewater treatment in 
Switzerland using longterm monitoring data] 
4 Ntot_Bio = NH4N_Bio/0.774 (Assumption Primary Clarifier = High rate activated sludge for COD removal) [S4: 
Estimation of countrywide N2O emissions from wastewater treatment in Switzerland using longterm 
monitoring data] 
5 Ntot_out = NH4N_out + NO3N_out + NO2N_out 



 

Table 5: Average values for variables in the inflow (_in) and outflow (_out) of the Langmatt WWTP 

Variable Unit Value 

Influent m3/d 23’497 

COD_in kgCOD/d 11’628 

Ntot_in kgN/d 614 

NH4N_in kgN/d 396 

COD_Bio kgCOD/d 4’087 

Ntot_Bio kgN/d 690 

NH4N_Bio kgN/d 534 

COD_out kgCOD/d 752 

Ntot_out kgN/d 451 

NH4N_out kgN/d 21 

NO2N_out kgN/d 5 

NO3N_out kgN/d 425 

NH4N Faulwasser kgN/d 154 

N2O EF kgN2O-N/kgN*100 0.374 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Schematic overview of the biological treatment and the monitoring system at the Langmatt WWTP. 

 



 

Figure 2: Picture of the wastewater treatment plant in Langmatt. 

 


